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Sonata for Cello and Piano in G minor, Op. 13
   III) Andante

Sergei Rachmaninoff
   (1873 - 1943)

Maria Wang, cello
Barry Tan, piano

Sonata for Trumpet and Piano
   I) Lento, allegro molto

Eric Ewazen
   (b. 1954)

Matt Richard, trumpet
Kailey Cann, piano

Piano Quartet in C minor, Op. 60
   i) Allegro non troppo

Johannes Brahms
   (1833 - 1897)

Elizabeth Clark, piano
Derrick Lee, violin
Calvin Yang, viola
Alex Klassen, cello

Piano Sonata in D major, K. 284
   I) Allegro
   II) Rondo and Polonaise (andante)
   III) Theme with variations

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
   (1756 - 1791)

Barry Tan, piano

Upcoming Events

Friday, November 1, 12:30 p.m. (Admission by donation)
FRIDAYMUSIC
Featuring School of Music voice students
Phillip T. Young Recital Hall

Friday, November 1, 8:00 p.m. ($17.50 & $13.50)
UNIVERSITY OF VICTORIA ORCHESTRA
Harmonious Saints
Ajtony Csaba, conductor
Performing:
Johann Christian Bach – Symphony No. 2 in B-flat
Handel – Look Down Harmonious Saint, with soloist Joshua Lovell, winner of the UVic Concerto Competition
H.I.F. Biber – Battalia
G.B. Gabrieli – Canzoni e Sonate
Tchaikovsky – Symphony No. 2 (“Little Russian”)
University Centre Farquhar Auditorium

Saturday, November 2, 1:00-6:00 p.m. (Workshop fee: $25)
ENDANGERED INSTRUMENTS WORKSHOP: for oboe, horn & bassoon
Presented by UVic performance faculty Alexandra Pohran Dawkins (oboe), Kurt Kellan (horn) and Jenny Gunter (bassoon); this workshop is designed to help high school level musicians develop their technique and musicianship. Includes masterclasses, ensemble playing and a final concert. Details at: www.finearts.uvic.ca/music/events/endangered/
MacLaurin Building (B Wing)